
BURGERS AND SANDWICHES  
sides sold separately 

The Ringmaster - $12 
beef  patty, bacon, habanero jack cheese, onion rings, 
lettuce, tomato, pickle, carolina gold bbq sauce 

Circus Burger - $11 
8 oz. beef  patty, bacon, white American cheese, 
arugula, pickled red onions, 3 pepper cider aioli, 
bone marrow bun (gf*) 

Mushroom Burger - $9 
4 oz beef  patty, grilled mushrooms, swiss cheese, 
arugula, honey mustard, bone marrow bun (gf*) 

The Cheese Burger  Deluxe - $8 
4 oz beef  patty, american cheese, lettuce, onion, 
tomato, pickle, 3 pepper cider aioli, bone marrow 
bun (gf*) 

Bunny Burger - $12 
beyond burger vegan patty, white american cheese, 
lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles, ketchup, mustard, 
grand central rustic roll (gf*)(v) 

Fried Chicken Sandwich - $9 
immersion amber marinated chicken thigh, shredded 
iceberg lettuce, pickle, charred jalapeño mayo, bone 
marrow bun  

Burger Add Ons 
Extra cheese $1 

Bacon $2 
Extra Burger Patty $4 

SIDES 

Chicken Bitz - 6 piece $8  10 piece $12  20 piece $16 
house made popcorn chicken served with mamba 
BBQ sauce  

Chicken Wings - $11 per pound 
gochujang wing sauce, miso ranch 

Basket O Fries - $5 add garlic $1 (v) 

Onion Rings - chipotle ranch $6 (v) 

Mozzarella Sticks - homemade marinara $6 (v) 

Gnocchi Tots - $8  
locally made italian gnocchi, basil, parsley, garlic, 
parmesan, homemade marinara sauce (v) 

Bacon Wrapped Jalapeño Poppers - $6 
chipotle ranch (gf) 

Fried Brussel Caesar - $9 
fried brussel sprouts, parmesan, caesar dressing, 
croutons, pickled pepperoncini egg 

Pretzel - $6 
served with choice of  honey mustard or queso  

Side O Sauce - $.50 
chipotle ranch, miso ranch, honey mustard, 
mamba bbq, caper tartar, 3 pepper cider aioli, 

(v) vegetarian (gf) gluten free (v*) vegetarian possible (gf*) gluten free 
possible 

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or 
eggs may increase your risk of  foodborne illness


